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COMPTHOLLEH GENERAL OF T11E UNITID STATES

B-17147144
April 20, 1973

The Jational Cash Ecaister
Company

Dayton, Ohio 45409

Attention: Ben S. Olive
Asaistant General Couisel

Gentlmenm;

Purther reference ir rnde to your letter of January i, 1973,
and prior correspondence, concerning your claim for payment of
t437,317.87, representing amouwts withheld by the United States
Army Electronics Comnnnd (wC=), under contract Nosn DAAD05-67-
C-2529 and DAO5-65-c-C-0202.

The subject contracts, awarded in 1968, provided for the
installation of the Armyls DSU/GsU system to Mechanizo certain
supply and stock mananement Vunctions in the fleld, The aystema
instajled under the above contracts were the J0CR '00 series
magnetic ledger card computer systwns acquired by the Arwy on a
lease with option to purchase basis pursuant to (;eneral Bervicen
Administration Federal Supply Schedule contract No. os-oos-672n
for fiscal year 1968. The DsU/usu amendments to the FSS contract
under which the computers were lanced on rental includes the
following provision as amendment No. 5:

NCR wMlU provide the initial spare parts in each van or
fixed site location in the amount of 30,654s9l and will
supply initial depot spare parts stock in the nrount of
41,613.93 per systetm on those systems to be mtintnined
by the Government personnel. However, HCR wiLl retain
title to those stocks of parts so long as the nyitenn
remain on a rental contract, Should the systems boc
purchased, title to these parts dill be paused to the
Goverznent at no additional coat. Additional, parts
required beyond those mentioned above will be purchased
by the Government.

It is reported by the Army that both the vcinu activity, Com-
puter Systeas Cctnand, and NUCR interpreted the above lan3unge t:
providing for payment to NlCh for any parts "consigned" tlwerunder
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and not returnel to UCR at the end or the r'ental vcr$fod, unless the
systems were purchae4, l cBauue of the wa'.tnlstrative burdtn in-
volved in accowitina for th0 spare parts uwder this interprct:ntlon
of the provision, the Anr repmrtv that as A result of a m nctiio
between USA and E004 reprcseantativvs in June I,968 it wa orally
Osread that the Army would purchase the parts knder the instL\,lation
cohltracts in lieu of taXing ther on a consicnmnnt banis under the
rentdl contract, and that GSA would ruPend the hIS contract by
del'3ting the language relating to spare parts and obta$ning a corre-
sponding reuction in the lease price. Based upr)n thin under-
standing Jtic LUOM contracting officer included a line itam in the
Installation contracts under which parts for 83 vyataes were fur-
nished by iCR and the awount clairmed here (037,317,87) wat; paid
by the Ariv.

The ESS contract was not nended anM subseqvtcnt to payent of
the above Anountp GSA advised L'V(X that the rental contrant pro-
vided that 11CR was required to furniah the Army the initial spare
parts for each system of the value rererred to in anendrent Nlo. 5,
and that the Amn was under no obligation to pay for any p!rts
used in maintaining these systes, Based upon GSA's interpretation,
tha Army was advised to recoup the 0I37,317487 paid UOCR, and ouch
amount was withheld from payments otherwise due under the two
installation contracts.

It in your position that the proviaion in question is pnop!rly
interpreted to mean that Vie initial stock of parts of the value
of 45;268.89 was to be consigned to the Army upon its rental of a
system; that the Army was required to account for the parts by
either paying for them as they were used or paying for them if not
returned at the end of rental period; and that, as an inducement
to purchase the ystcn, llCR would convey title to the remaining
consigned parts at the time of purchase. You assert that this
interpretation is conmpelled by the language of the provision itself
and that when read in conjunction with other provisions cC the con-
tract any other interpretation would produce inconsistencics and
conflicts, Specifically, you cite the following provision of the
rantal contract:

In those instanoco where the Governnent wishes to main-
tain the 500 system using Government Trained Personnel
and GCovenament purchased parts, NCR will rmahe no addi-
tional ct.argcs ovar and above the cost of equipuent
it price4 without maintenance,

Thus, you conclude from readins this provision together with the
previously quoted clause that humen the Government mnaintains the
systcns, it usC5 Government furninlied parts, and that tdhen NCR
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supplies a stock of parts, it; does ca on consignment only and that
the Qoverjj£ent nuat thereafter pay for the atao%;, 1urtherore, you
contend that the mtcting in June it968 between QSA and WO4, mnd the
Aily's actions therqafter,'lndicate that there was agreoment au to
the consignment interpretrntion, and that the difficultien there-
vxter resulted solely trom a change of mind by the GSA representative.

It is GSAP position that Pinendment no, 5 uns intended, and
should be so interpreted to provide the Army Initial repair parts
in t~he amount of *5,263,69, at Ist) 1ot for mainteuance of each
syataie. by Goverivrent personnel in lieu of uJCn providing the
naintenanctc and portu as cilled for in the basic FS contract, It
is noted that the provision in queotion is preceded by the worda
"The above prices include;", which refera to the "Cost Ptr System -

HQnthly Rfente (without malntenance)". Therefore, it in GSA's
position that the provisions of the installation contracta calling
for the Any to pay for the initial spare parrtn are invalid as T1CR
was already bound to furnish these initial parts as needed, at no
coat under th0 rental contract,

In this connection, it is reported that while, in the pwst,
spare parts were purchased outright under such installation con-
tractes, amendment flo, 5 to the GSA rental contract was executed
for the specifio piurpos, af handling the reqtiranents of the
DSU/GSU program and oly after a cowpetiitive solicitation had
been conducted. The record indicaten that the governing factor
in selecting J;CR as the contractor for the GSA rental was that
initial spare parts would be provided as a 'no charge" item and as
a purt of the overall rental package deal.

In our judgment the GSA contract in subject to tWe posiible
interpretations. The first is that barring a purchase of the
aystams the Government in required either to pay for or return
the spare parts. The other poasible interpretation is thatt
assuning Tio purchase of the systeas, the Government is required
to pay for or return those spare ports which were not used in the
maintenance of the systems. The latter interpretation corresponds
'4th the position adopted by the G(SA We think it is significant
that one of the factors in the selection by GSA for naward was this
vwry interpretation. Furtheri, e believe tuat the contrary inter-
pretation, particularly in the WXtter stages of the lease period,
could encourace maintenance tnd repair of the systems on some
"bailina wire" basis in the interests of ahort range econozy even
wnere it clearly would be to the long term benefit of the systeni
to reriace weak or worn out parts with now components. It appears
to us that a contract intmrpretation which would permit Cad even
encourage actiouw so obviounly initical to the long ranie interests
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of the syctem should not be lish1tly pdopted without an tndieation
that the parties intended such a result, While yoz insist that the
tfirst interpretation should be adoptedc we believe the =S interpre-
tatlon to br* at least equally as reasonable beued on the recorA
before ua.

It has long been the rule that the Cbvernent accounting and
administrative officers should reject or dioallov fil. cluas as to
which they believe there may be a oubutantial defense In law cr as
to the validity of which they are IAl doubt, rfe W 1ngwill V9

United States, 17 Ct. Ms 288, 291 (188t)p Charles vYb United Stalesp
19 Ct. CL, 316, 319 (1884). From the accord 7before ats, we 7 ust con-
clute that there is substantial doubt 4e to the validlty of IRC's
clata.

Accordingly, we mist reject your clsim fur paymnt of 0437T317.87.

Sincerely yours,

wau1 G. Dohbllng

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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